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No. 54,219. Package for the Storage and Shipunent
of Lard, etc. (Vaisseau pour l'emmagasinage et
chargement du saindoux, etc.)

Adna J. Vogg, assignee of Engene Klein, hoth of Grand. Rapids,
'Michigan, U. S.A., lst Deceinber, 1896; (; years. (1Filed lUth
Alugust, 1896.)

ein im.-In a lard pail or package, a flaring body b,îilt ni) of two
or more layers cf f abrie solidlly cemented together over their ýàntire
surfaces, a bottora lia' ig its edges turned up) and cemiented be-
tw<-en the layers of tIse body, a lining ceînented to the muner surface

f

3rd. The combination with a perch for birds and holder B, of inter.
changeable teiescopic trays or covers G, H1, suhstantialiy as and for
the p)uri.xse hereinhefore set forth.

No. 54,91t2. lÀetter-Cntting Die.
(Appareil à tailler le cuir.)

f the bo)ttoin, a shoulder fornied around the inside of the package Seth Ward, sr., P'rinceton, Indiana, UL. S.A., lst December, 1896;
iear the toi>, a fiat cover to fit in the toi) of the package on said 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1896.)
houlder. to receive a body of wax around the edge of said cover to Ciim.-The combination of a hollow die formed with a cutting
)ernetically seal the saine, the body, bottoîr, and cover covered edge, a cross-bar on its upper edge and provided with a handie or
niside and outside with an antiseptic varnish, substantially as and stop, a discharger fltting within the cutting edge, a pair of rods ris-
or the purpose set forth. ing froin the discharger and passing through openings in the cross-

bar and tbreaded at their upper ends, a 8iceve 7 surrounding each
No. 54,220. Ballot Paper. (Bulletin.) rod and threaded into the opening in the cross-bar, and provided

with a head or nut at its upper end, a spring between each of said
sleeves and the discharger, and a mit on each of the rodis adapted to

JOHN DOEbear upon the upper end of the sleeve, substantially as descri bed.

m No. 54,223. Multiple Swltchboard System.

JAM S S ITH(Système de tableau d'aiguille multiple.)>

Herbert Edward Irwin and Frederick Duncan M.%ercer, bath of
Toronto, OntariO, Canada, lst Decenîber, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 19tb August, 1896.)

rClailt.-15t. As a ballot paper a slip having the naines of the
candidates appearing thereon' on a dark, background and provided
opposite the candidates' naines with bight coloured sl)acf-s for the fJ3
voter's mark arranged diagonally, so that no s place niay be superîm- e
posed on another when tise ballot is folded su) staiitially as and for
the purpose specifled. 2nd. As a ballot paper a slipi having the
naines of the candidates appearing thereon iii a iight colour on a dark
background, and provided opposite the candidates' naines wvith liglit
coloured spaces for the voter's mark arranged (iiagonally, s0 that no
space nsay be superiiniosed on another when the ballot is fclded,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As a ballot
papeLr a slip baving the nanies cf the candidates printed thereon. and
1irovided opposite the candidates' naines with sîîaces for the voter's

mar arangd dagonally, so that no space nîay be supimpsd
another when the ballot is folded, substantially as and for the pur.
pose 51)ecified. L ~ --j
No. 54,221. Perch for Birds.

(Perhoirpouroiseux.)The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, Montreal, Quebec Canada,
(Perchir por oisaux.)a8,smnee of Oro Allen Bell , New York, State of ?ýew York

U.S.A., let December, 1996; 6 ycars. (Filed 27th May, 18k62
I Cliiis.-lst. The combination with a telephone line connected

with spring-jacks upoîl different switchhoards and terminating in a
- connectiug plug at ore of the switchboards, of a test cixcuit inde-

pendent of the lino circuit extending to the different spring-jacks
~ t, and connected with test contacts near the saine, and a cord switch

for the said terminal plug adapted to alter the connection of the
I tes, circuit with a source o f electricity to change the electrical con-

dition of the test contacts, when the plug is removed f rom its
socket, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a
telephone line extending to the central station, of an annunciator

3-,+I;Lthereat having an actuating coil in the telephone circuit and a re-
Bartoloew ottan, ondn, ntarc, anaa, lt Dcemertaining coil încluded with a source of electricity in a local circuit,

1896;lme 6 years. YLodon Onheitaiob, Caad, stDe.)er means for closing said local circuit wheu connection is made with1896 6 yars (Fied 4th eptenbe, 186.)said line as the line of a called subscriber ta therelhy rendier said
Gin im.-lst. The coîjibination with a îîeich for birds cf the hoider annunciator irresponsive to clearing out currents, and means for

1B, ssîbstantially as aiîd for the pmrpose isereinis-fore set forth. 2îîd. înaking connection b)etweeii said line as the lino of a calling sub-
'Tie combination witb a perch for liir(ls and a perch holder B, cf sûriber and a second telephone hune without closin g aid local circuit
ugs E, E, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. to thereby include the annunciator in the-tele phono circuit to re-
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